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AIessment of left ventricular function is influwced by a numkr 
ofhrmodynamic 1actmx TbeQur~afthisuudy warto evaluate 
the end.syslolic regional wall strea.dimensian relation in a series 
al 15 mongrel dogs. In Group A fn = 18) the rqional fall 
&as.velcAty of circmnferential fiber shortening relation war 
measured before and after three interventions: wlume infusion. 
metoprdol infusion and dobutamina infusion. The ekctrocardio- 
gram, left ventricular prrwrr and i$ first derivative IdVdfl. 
arterial pressure and echocardiograms were recorded at baseline 
and alter pbenylepbrine administration (to increcie afterload). 
FW each dog values for regional wall &ess were plotted against 
the veloeily of circumfercnlial fiber shortening. For all dols the 
relatia were invenelv linear Ir = -0.65 to -O.YBA Volume 
infusion increasfd er#d&stolic volume CQ < 0 051 without shilling 
the slope or intercept of tbe relation, indieatixe its independence 
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artery xclurion and after IO min of reperfuusion. M&ad aac 
incrcaxd bj b!draulic am+ wclusion. Regional aall >trsu aas 
low11 at barelk. high& during irbcmia and intermediate a&r 
repwlusion llcO.2 + 32.1. 193.5 * SLS, 141.9 + 67.6 kdynkm’. 
rerpcctiwl~. Q C O.oOll. The end.r?Mie reginnal wall stress- 
longfh relation was linea- during baselinr. ixbemia and reperfu. 
sion lr = 9.96. 0.95. 0.93. re(p+cti!elg. p c 0.051. lrcbemia 
rauwd an incraw in the rlge and a shift in the intwcepl lo tbc 
right coaprrrd nitb baseline. &perfusion reprerented an incorn- 
phtc return toward barcline. 
Conventional measures to quantify left venlriculx funclmn 
are dependat an multiple factnm. Preload. afterload. hurl 
rate and contractdily influence the mosl commonly urcd 
indcxej. such as fractional xhortemng or eJeclmn fracrion 
11.2). Previous studies :3) have shown that mher mdew. 
such as the end-systolic pressure-volume nlarun. ax indc- 
psadcm uf preload. mcor;lorate afterload and are wxitive 
to change\ in conlractilily. Although mos! approaches IO 
caicularing the end-systolic preswrr-volume or pressure- 
dlmenwn relalion require irnwirc hemodynamic rneaurc- 
mentb. mwli~~ttors ,4-h, haw demonstrated that rhe end- 
\ywlic ~~111 rtrcss-dimension relation can bc dcrwed 
noninvawely ir: Ihe homogneously comracunp left vcnlri- 
cle Iloucver. becauce of arwmpuon~ inherent to this 
rpproach. it cannel be applied !o Ihr nunhomogeneously 
conlractmg left ventricle. 
Jenr 0) proposed a mathemauc model based on rhe thick 
aall shell lhcory 10 measure regional wall 51recs. The advan- 
rage of Ihi\ apprnach i\ that il allows calculation of wall 
wc~\ af \clected regiona of Ihe myocardium. We hypothc- 
cued that regional wall strers could be quantified m a 
nonhunmgeneouly contracun~ left ventricle and thnr the 
end-rywlic regmnzl tail slrewlmgth relation would d~tier- 
entiate normal. lschemic and rcpctiused myacardwm The 
ably 10 do so should prove valuable in szparatinp the 
catimalc~ ofregional wall &en obtamed wi;h lheformuiaaf 
Jaw 171 with other measures of mean circumfereniial wall 
stress in Ihc homogeneously contracting IeR ventricle. 2) to 
determine the effect of changes in preload ano contractility 
on the regional wall stress-velocity of circumferenlial fiber 
shortening relation. and 3) to measure the etTects of ischemia 
and reprrfurion on regional wall stress and the regional wall 
strewdimension relation. 
Methods 
Animal preparation. Twenty-live male or female mongrel 
dogs (I5 to 25 kg1 were used in the study. Their treatment 
conformed to the guidelines of the Indiana University Ani- 
mal Care and Use Committee. They were anestherizcd with 
intravenous sodium pentobarbital 125 mglkg body weight). 
intuboted with B cuffed endotracheal tube and ventilated on 
room air with a veterinary respirator. Supplemental doses of 
pentobarbilal or fentanyl (75 to 100 @/kg) were given to 
maintain deep anesthesia. At the conclusion of the study all 
dogs were given additional pentobarbilal and killed with an 
intravenous bolus of a saturated potassium chloride solution. 
The dogs were placed in two &ups: Group A to = 18) was 
used to examine the effects of changer in load and con- 
tractility on the regional wall stress-velocity of circumferen- 
tial fiber shortening relatb;o. In Group B In = 7) the etTectn 
of ischemia and reoerfusion on the regional wall stress- 
length relation were examined. 
Group A 
Instrumentation. Femoral access was obtained by direct 
cutdown and polyethylene catheters were placed in the 
femoral vein and artery for fluid administration and arterial 
pressure recording. respectively. The arterial line was con. 
netted 10 a fluid-filled. domed pressure transducer and 
calibralcd with use of a mercury manometer. A midline 
stemotomy was performed and the heart suspended in a 
pericardial cradle. The pericardium was left open during all 
measurementa. Left ventricular pressure was monitored 
with use of a micromanometer-tipped catheter tMillar Instru- 
ments) inserted into the left ventricle through an incision in 
the left atrial appendage. The first derivative of left ventric. 
ular pressure tdP/dt) was obtained with use of a diffcrcnli- 
sting circuit. Stan&d subcutaneous needle electrodes were 
placed for electrocardiographic tECG) monitoring. All data 
were recorded at a oaper speed of 50 mm/s (Gould Brush 
*ml). 
Two-dimensional echocardiography. Two-dimensional 
lone-axis views of the heart were obtained with a 5 MHz 
mechanical transducer (Advanced Technology Laboratory 
Mark 603). With a fluid-filled sIandoff. imaeine. was accom- 
plished by placing the transducer on the apex of the heart. 
Minor wis dimensions were measured at end-systole and 
end-diastole and used to calculate the velocity of circumfer- 
ential fiber rhortening (see later). Depth. gain and time gain 
compensation variables were not altered during the course of 
the &eriment. Images were recorded on standard 0.5 in. 
11.27 cml VHS videotaoe. Svnchronization between echo- 
cardiographic and hemobyna& data recording was accom- 
plished wilh use of simulraneous timing markers. 
Experimental prolwot. The ECG. left ventricular pres- 
sure &d dP/df aid arterial pressure were recorded a&ha- 
neously throughout he experiment. Left ventricular volume 
at end-systole and end-diasiole was calculated with Simp- 
son’s rule. Ejection fraction was defined as ([End-diastolic 
volume - End-systolic volume] f End-diastolic volume x 
IOOI. During continuous echocardiographic monitoring. wall 
stress was manipulated by intravenous infusion of incremen- 
tal doses of phenylephrtne (25 to 75 &. The regional wall 
stress-velocity of circumferential fiber shortening relation 
was determined at baseline and after an intervention (n = 6 
for each proup): I) volume loading. 250 ml of lO%dextran 40 
to increase preload: 2) metoproiol (IO mg intravenously) to 
decrease cordractdity (given over I to 2 min); and 3) dobu- 
tamine infusion I5 to IO &kg per min) 10 increase contrac- 
tility. 
Group B 
Instrumentation. A left lateral thoracotomy was pr- 
formed in the fourth or hfih intercostal space and the heart 
was suspended in a pericardial cradle that was left open 
during the study. In addition to the instrumentation de- 
scribed previously. a hydraulic cuff occluder WBE placed 
around the ascending aorka and gradually inflated to increase 
left ventricular pressure. A segment of the proximal or 
mid-left anterior descending coronary artery was dissected 
free and isolated with use of a silk snare. A pair of sonomi- 
crometer crystals (5 mm, 5.0 MHz) was used to measure 
segment length. The crystals were implanted in the suben- 
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Figure 1. Diagram of the experimental 
protocol for Croup B. Time lines indicate 
5’ 10’ the duration of coronary occlusion and 
t t t 
reperfusion. vertlea011awwssho\Y I e lime 
a1 which measuremen,~ were obtained. 
LAD = left anterior descending coroowy n.prrus,on 
MIasYr*nl.“ll artery. 
Figure 2. A representalive r cording 
from one dot in Gmup B. ECG. left 
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docardial layer perpmdrnlar 10 the epicardial urface along cromrler was performed at %veral time pointa throuphwx 
lhe short axis of the left vrnlriclc distal LO rhe arra of the experiment 10 eliminate any drift in calibration. 
coronary artery occlusion and connected ID I? recorder Two-dimensional echocardiigraphy. The methods used 
~Trilon Technology). Electronic cahbration of the ronomi- were similar to those in Group A with the following encep- 
Figure 5. Schematic diagram of left ventricle demonstrating the 
method localculate regional wall rtrerrtcr~). The axisofsymmetry is 
drawn from Ihc Icft ventricular apex to the center al the mitral valve 
anulw h = wall ~hicknea r = circumferential radius: R = 
mrridional radius at the cndxn;dial wface. 
lions: the dog was positioned in the right laleral decubitur 
position and transthoracic imaging was performed from 
below through a hole made in the operating table. 
Experimental protocol (Fig. Il. during &tinuous echo- 
cardiographic monitoring, left ventricular peak systolic pres- 
sure was increased by aortic constriction to 40 to 60 mm Hg 
above the control level over 2 to 5 s. The KG. left 
ventricular pressure and dP/dt. arterial pressure and segment 
length were recorded simultaneously. After baseline lcon- 
trol) recording, a portion of the left anterior descending 
coronary artery was occluded for 5 min and these measure. 
ments were repeated. The coronary artery occlusion war 
then released and all measurementr were repeated after IO 
mitt of reperfusion (Fig. 2). 
Data Annlysb 
Calculation of the velocity of circumferential fib r shorten. 
ing. The velocity of circumferential fiber shortening was 
calculated with the following formula: 
WD,(+-). 
where V,, = velocity of circumferential fiber shortening 
irate corrected) (circumferenceslsl: ‘SD = (End-diastolic 
minor axis dimension - End-systolic minor axis dimension) 
- End-diastolic minor axis dimension at the mid-left ventri- 
cle tcmk ET = ejection time (time from onwt of rapid 
upstroke of arterial pressure to sonic valve closures Is); and 
RR = R wave to R wave interval obtained from the ECG 
(mrl. 
Calculation of segment length. Segment length was mea- 
sured directly from-the paper recordings. End-systole was 
defined as 20 ms before the tnziimal neealive dPldt deflcc- 
lion. End-didstole was defined as the &set of the rapid 
upstroke of the positive dP/dt deflection. 
Calculation of wall stress. Mean circumferential wrlll 
stress was calculated with the formula developed by Sandier 
and Dodpe (8). Circumferential regional wall stress was 
calculated utilizing a formula derived by Janz (71 (Fig. 3): 
Pr R[2 - IrlR) sin 41 
0= 
2h sin $[R + IhO)] 
ItI 
where IT = regional wall stress lkdynlcm’), P = left ventric- 
ular cavity preswe (mm Hg). r = circumferential radius of 
curvature at endocardial surface, R = meridional radius of 
curvature at endacardial surface. h = wall thickness (mm) 
and += angle between axk of symmetry and R. 
For dvgorr in Group A. regional wall stress (0) was calcu- 
lated by tracing by hand ihe epicardial and endocardial 
wface of a still frame two-dimensional echocardiographic 
image. In all cases the region of interest was deemed a 2 to 
3 cm segment of the anterolateral free wall at the mid-left 
ventricular level. The area of the wall subjacent 10 the 
papillary muscle was avoided. An etfort was made to identify 
the same approximate region for all measurements in all 
dogs. From this. wall thickness, meridional and circumfw 
ential radii of curvature and muwe determined (Appendix). 
End-systolc was defined on the echocardiogram as the 
smallesl left ventricular cavity. End-systolic pressure was 
determined at the time of aortic valve closure. 
For dogs in Grcmp B. a computer software program war 
utilized (Nova Microsonics). The eodocardial and epicardial 
borders of the left ventricle were traced with use of a 
digitizing bitpad. After left ventricular end-systolic pressure 
was supplied, regional wall stress was calculated automati- 
cally around the perimeter of the left ventricle. Four mea- 
surements of regional wall stress were made during each 
stage of the protocol. 
End-systolic length. Absolute end-systolic length is influ- 
enced by the distance between the soaomwometer crystals 
as they are inserted. Efforts were made to insert crystals 
approximately I cm apart. TO compensate for ditTcrences in 
intercrystal distance, a systolic length index was used: 
SLI = (ESLIESLb) x to. 
where SLI = systolic length index. ESL = end-systolic 
length (mm) and ESL, = end-systolic length at baseline 
(mm). 
Statist&al angsb. Data are presented as mean values = 
SD. For dogs in Group A. regional wall stress value’i. slope 
and intercept of the regional wall stress-length relation were 
obtained during the contml period and after on intervention 
These wlue~ were compared by paired Student’5 r tat. For 
dog. in Group B. the slopes and intercepts were not nor- 
mall: dlsrrlbuted. so nonparametric analysis wac performed 
by wng the Friedman analysis of variance. Data are pre- 
sented BL the median value and the mterquanile range. 
Sagnificance was defined a a p value < 0.05. Multiple 
Student’s I tests with Bonferroni correction were used to test 
for differences in regional wall stress values. A p value < 
O.WI wal considered significant for this analysis. 
RM&.S 
Hemodynamic variahla (Tables 1 and 2). The hemody- 
nanuc data for Group A are presented in Table I. Hean rare 
and kit ~xntricular preww. volume. peak positive dP/dt 
and ejection fraction and velocity of circumferential fiber 
shoneoing were compared during the control period and 
after dobutamine. metoprolol or volume infusion. Volume 
infusion was assouated with an increase m !he end-diastolic 
volume CF.9 C 7.1 vs. 37.4 + 14.6 ml. p c 0.05) and left 
ventricular pressure 13.4 t 2.0 vs. 7.8 ? 3.1 mm Hg. p < 
0.0.0. Dohuramine infusion increased eiection irxtion (43 5 
7% vs. 48 z 8%. p < 0.051. peak positie dP/dt II.715 5 457 
YS 2.203 5 709 mm Hgis. p < 0.05) and velocity of 
Figmel. Pooled measurements In = 1611 of 
“global” (mean circumferential) wall stress 
(as measured by the melhod of Sandlcr and 
Dodge 181) with measurements of rqonal 
wall stress The overall inear correlation I< 
“2;. 
. 
Figure 5. In 53 studies rcgosal wall WCS was calculated manually 
thorimnta, axis1 and hy computer (automated. vertical axis). The 
mdividua, data points and overall ~orrekmon iwe shown. 
circumferential fiber shortening (0.9 ? 0.31 vs. 1.18 t 0.27. 
p < 0.05). Meiuprolol decreased ejection fraction (43 2 7% 
YS. 32 ? 5%. p < 0.05l. 
For Group 8. the data for heart rate. end-systolic pres- 
sure and segment length sre prcscnted in Table 2. The mean 
heart rate increased slightly from baseline to ischemiall24 i 
19 to 127 + I6 beatslmin. p < 0.051. Mean heart rate during 
repelfusion wal the same as that during ischemia (I27 ? I6 
and 127 z 16. respcctivcly). 
In each case end-syrtobc length increased during ixh- 
emia compared wth control (IO.6 ? I. I vs. 13.7 i 1.7 mm). 
After reperfusion. end-systolic length decreased to an inter- 
mediate value ( Il.9 f I .3 mml. The systolic length index 
was significantly different during all three condilions (p < 
OSW. 
Regional wall stress. Estimates of regional wall stress 
obtained with equation I (manually derived) were compared 
with mean circumferential left ventricular wall stress ob- 
tained with the formula of Sandier and Dodge (8). In the 
homogeneously contracting left ventricle. the two formulas 
yielded similar values over a wide range of conditions. The 
linear correlatmn coefficient (r) was 0.88 (p C O.M)I 1 (Fig. 4). 
The accur~y of the computer algorithm was then lested 
by comparing 53 values previously measured manually with 
lhobc obtained by the computer algorithm (Fig. 5). The 
corr&tion between the manual and automated tcomouterl 
method, was excellent lr = 0.94. p < 0.05). 
III Grmp 6. regional wall strc~ was markedly altered hy 
the ihduction ofischemia and reperfusion (Table 2). Regional 
wall slress (kdynlcm’) was rigniticantly different (p < O.M)I) 
during all three conditions: NO.2 ? 32.1 (baselinel. 193.5 + 
81.5 (ischemia) and 141.4 * 67.6 Ireperfusion). 
Effect of interventions on the velocily of rircmnferential 
fiber shortening-regional wall stress relation (Group At (Table 
3). For each dog. values for regional wall stress were plotted 
aeainst the velocilv of circumferential fiber shortenine. The 
in the control permd and during the infusion (dobutamine. 
metoprolol or volume loading) (Fig. 6). The relation was 
lineilr in every cahe (r = -0.65 10 -0.98). 
Thr w/u/ion hrrwem rrgional nwll .snm.t and wlociry of 
t iruunfwenrird Jihrr rhortcminp wirhin individtud dogs was 
compared in the control period and after the appropriate 
intervention. Volume infusion significantly increased pre- 
load (end-diastolic volumel without shiftine the slope +* 
intercept of the relation. Dobutamine cause; a shift in the 
intercept to the right hut no change in slope. Metoprolol 
shifted the relation to the lef, without altering the slope. 
End.systolic regional wall stress-length rotation (Group 8) 
(Table 4). The relation between end-systolic regional wall 
swess and end-systolic length was plotted for each dog 
during all three conditions (Fig. 71. The end-systolic regional 
wall slresr-length relation for individual dogs was linear 
during baseline. ischemia and rcperfusion with mean r values 
of 0.Y6. 0.95 and 0.98, respectively. The slopes of Ihe 
relation were sipificantly different in each case (p =z 0.05). 
Ischemia caused an increase in the mean slope (143; range 57 
to 3531 compared with the baseline value (55; range 27 to 
1461. Repcrfusiun represented an incomplete return toward 
baseline (89; range 45 to 154). The intercepts for the relations 
were also cignificantly different (p < 0.05) during each 
condition wilh &hernia shifting the mean intercept to ,he 
right (-463: -1.387 to -210 and -1.923; -4.475 10 -5901 
and reperfusion representing an incomplete return toward 
Control 1-877: -1.482 10 -461). 
Table 3. E&c, of lntzrventions on the Velocity of Circumferential Fiber-Regional Wall Stress 
Relation an lndnidua, Dogs (Group A) 
Group l”Ed” r* Slope p Y”H ,n,rrccp, I k!,w+ 
CNllkll -0.97 -0 lxlB0 t 0.001 “Xi I.60 t 0.M) 0.037 
Dabutamine -0 9s -“.uu70 f 0.w ,.PS z “.i! 
.‘.’ 
A 0 
h-T-Y&- 
0 
Observer variability. lntraobserver variability for the 
manual calculation of regional wall stress war assessed by 
making two separate nteasuremenls of wall stress at the 
sutnc location in the left ventricle several weeks apart. The 
correlation beween measurements was high In = 40. r = 
096. percem difference = 2.7 + 13.5. p ~O.ON,. Intcrob- 
seater variability was assessed for 33 data points. The 
correlation coefficient of 0.97 (percent difference = 0.1 + 
9.2. p < 0.001) indicated no significant dtfference between 
observers. 
Discussion 
Regiansl wall stress. There is no currently accepled clan- 
dard for measuring regional wall stress. Accepting that 
limitation. this study demonstrates that B wlue for regional 
wall stress can be calculated at end-systole in both the 
homogeneously and nonhomogeneously &ntracting left yen- 
tricle. This approach may have advantages over traditional 
indexes for assessing left ventricular function. Left entric- 
ular function is dependent on both load and contractility. 
Afterloud is commonly expressed as systemic vascular re- 
sibtunce. which has known lintilrMms in a nonhomogc- 
neourly contracting IeR venrricle ,9,. Cansiderable work has 
been done on assessment of global left ventricular function 
by measuring the pressure-volume relalton and its deriva- 
tives. However. in the nonhomogeneously contracting left 
ventricle the pressure-volume relation inay not accurately 
reBect changes in regiona! ventricular contractlIe pelf&- 
mance (IO). The end-systolic pressure-thickness relation has 
been utilized as “n index of r&ional function II I). Its major 
limitation is that in the setting of regional wall motion 
abnormalities end-systolic pressure may not be B” appmpri- 
ale indicator of local load because it is ir~herently a global 
measure 112). 
Wall stress at end-systole has been shown to be !he best 
measure of afterload (13). Investigators !4-6) have demon- 
strutal that the end-systolic wall stress shortening and 
end-systolic wall stress-length relation are independent of 
p&ad. incorporate afterload and are sensitive to changes in 
contractility caused by inotmpic stimulation. These studies 
were performed in the setting of homogeneous global left 
ventricular function. 
Based on a mathematic model of thick-wall shell theory, 
Ianz (71 proposed twn fnrmulas for calculating regional wall 
stress. Pouleur et al. (141 used this approach to calculate 
end-diastolic regional wall stress in patients with coronary 
artery disease. Rodriques et al. (15.16) reported that end- 
systolic regional wall stress increases with ischemiaand may 
be more sensitive than qualitative regional wall motion 
analysis for the de&lion of coronary disease. 
Ftgure 7. Four represelrnive ptols tA. B. C. DJ showing 
the relation between the systolic length index (SLII and 
end-systolic regional wall stress IRWSI. Data are shown 
br harelinc, ischemia nd after eperturion. 
End-syslolic regional wall stress-length rolafion$ in iscb- 
emia. Regional wall ctress. as calculated in thi\ wdy. 
correlates well with tradirianal measurer of clobal mean 
circumierential wall stress in the uniformly co&we left 
ventricle and can be measured wrh acceptable level, of 
intra- and interobserver variability. The regtonal will1 stre,n 
velocity of circumferenrial rhortening reldtion is nor affected 
by an increase in preload and is sen\nive to cher;p.es m 
inotropic state. End-systolic regional wall btrra mcreaw 
significantly during iwhemm and reperfusion reprewnts an 
incomplete return toward control levels. In area of ischcmia 
where akinesia or dyskinesia occurs. the velocity of circum- 
ferential fiber shortening becomes negative and lebs mean- 
ingful. We therefore used instead end-syilolic lengrh. which 
can be accurately measured with sonomicrometry and which 
retains a positive value and has physciudc significance. A\ 
would be expected, the end-nynlolic length increased sIgnif- 
icantly during ischemia and returned incomplelely toward 
baseline value as bnction improved during reperfuion. The 
end-systolic regional wall stress-lenglh relauon was linear in 
the physiologic range of wess and length tested. The rela- 
tion became steeper and shifted to the right during ischcmm 
with reperfusion. representing an incomplete retorn toward 
baseline value. 
Limitations of the study. The major limit&m oi 1bn5 
study is that the measure of reg+onal wall press used 
involves several mathematic assumptions that have been 
tested only by mathematic modeling. There is no acc::pted 
standard for measuring regional wall stress. The usefulnes< 
of the equation used in these studies is limited by erron in 
determining the endwardial meridional radius of corvat~re 
and the angle between the long axis of the left ventricle and 
a local perpendicular at the endocardial surface (7). We 
believe that we have minimized these hctors by using 
computer-derived measurements. Careful oftenlion 10 derail 
in the tracing of endocardial and epicardial borders ib net. 
essary to avoid errors in myocardial thickness. Halperin et 
al. (17) reported an in vitro measure of tranavrrsc sGtlne\s as 
a measure that would be proportional to stress. Whether n 
modification of this method could be used in viva to measure 
or validate regional wall stress is unknown. The study wa\ 
performed in open chest dogs with the heart exposed. A 
similar study has not been done in a clned chest model: 
however, we are unwore of any evidence that would 
suggest a significant cRec1 on the vormbles measured. 
Finally. Aydrmlic orclrr.~im <f rlrr mcrndrnr: OO,W i.5 mz 
wrificilrl melhod~f iucwusinp nfrrrlmd but was chosen over 
pharmacologic methods in Group B 10 avuid changes m heart 
rate and lhe need for repeated miections. The rapid increase 
in left ventricular pre&e could porentially induct the 
“Anrep” (positive mo~rops effect after rapid increase m 
aortic pressure) etTecr. However. all mearuremems were 
completed within 20 s ofaoruc occlusion. which is le*r than 
the time reported to cw~r this effect C IX). 
Clinical $gdficance. Both experimentally and clini:ally. 
syslolic function of the ~schemic lefl ventricle has been 
dcfincd m lerm\ of load-dependent indew\ of camractility. 
There ~arwhlc\ SAC unable 10 distinguish changes m local 
conlrilctdily from changes in regional load. The currem 
approach ma) permit rhas criucal distinclion to be made and 
would hiwe clear advantages over tradirionzd indexes. 5x- 
perimenrally !h&\ merhod could provide new mformxion in 
the palhophywlogy of regional &hernia. Clinically this 
approach ma? permit a belter understanding of Ihe effects of 
variou Iher+% and intervention\ on regional left ventric- 
ular performance It may be particularly helpful in evalualing 
strategies dewgcd to reduce myocardial damage during 
awe whemia where a di,linclion between load and con- 
tactility i3 critsnl. 
Conclurionr. To our knowledge. thkc report is the first 10 
dlxun the end-systolic regional wall stress-length relation 
m normal. ixhcmic and reperfused myocardium. Further 
efforts are necosary to examine the sensitivily of the 
end-wlolic reeional wall we~s4cnc;h relalion to chaws in 
ventr&r co&ctiliry. Our prelim&ry Uudy suggecl~thsr 
this relxion mav be useful in differentmtine the effects of 
changes in con&iliry from changes in r&ional load in 
area\ of regiunal dys,ynerpy 
Appendix 
rrbcre a = wmmaorur~s.b = wnimajiurdxIs:e2 = II - Wbl‘: 6 = 
~nek heween bne perpendicular to wily rurface and axis of 
~ymmewy: r = circumferential mdius of curraturc: and R = 
meridional rubus of Curvr~Lurc. 
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